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THE IMPACT OF DOSAGE ON THE EFFECT OF GROWTH HORMONE THERAPY 
IN CHILDREN WITH IDIOPATHIC SHORT STATURE. J.M.Wil, H.E.Nienhuis, B.J.OI· 
ten, S.M.P. F. de Muinck Keizer -Schrama, N.M.Orayer, H.A.Oelemarre-Van de Waal, 
W.Oosldijk, T.Vulsrna. and G.A.Kamp (Dulcll Growlh Hormono Working 
Group).Depanments of Pediatrics of the Universities of Utrecht, Nijmegen, Roner
dam, Groningon, Amsterdam Froe University, Leiden and Amsterdam, The Nether
lands. 

The growth response 10 growth hormone (GH) thar<Jpy in children with idiopathic 
short stature (ISS) is genorally characterized by <t rapid height velocity {HV) incre
ment followed by a progressive decline. There are no data about the dose-respon 
se relationsl1ip in suc t1 children. We stud1Cd 24 Cllil c.Jrcn (19M, 5 F) with ISS and a 
HV<P25, who, af1er two years of observation, underwent GH therapy over 3 years 
in three reg imens: gr 1 and 2 received 3 and 4.5 lU/m2 b.s. 6 times per week, and 
gr 3 received 3 IU/m7 in the 1st year and 4.5 IU tt1ereaher. The median HV SOS was 
·1.8 in the preinclusion year, and 0.3 in tile pret reatment year (p< O.OS). In the 1st 
year on GH lhe mean (SD) HV SDS rose !rom 0.4 (1.5) 10 S.7 (2.4) on 3 IUim' (gr 
1+3) and from 0.1 (0.7) to 7.1 (2.1) on 4.51U/rn2

. There was no statistical difference 
between the groups. In the 2nd and 3rd year the prepubertal children from all 
groups showed a similar decrease. Mean heigtlt SDS incmased by .2 in al! 
groups, compared to 0.3 in an untreated control group (n=40). Mean bone age 
(SA) in gr 1,2 and 3 increased by 3.4, 3.0 and 3. 9 years (NS between groups}. Pre· 
dieted adult t1 eigt1t SDS (Bayley Pinne<Ju) increased by 1.6 (0.8) in group 2 
(p=0.01), but not in groups 1 and 3 (p=0.31 and p= 0.13). In conc lusion: 1) shan 
children selected on the basis of a low HV show a normal mean velocity in the next 
year; 2) the three dosage reg imens lead to a similar initial growth acceleration folio· 
wed by a similar decrease: 3) the higher dosage appears more effective in terms of 
predicted adult heiuht, althougll mwined linat heights have to be awaited lor defini
tive conclusions. 
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TilE SECRETORY DYNAMICS OF GROWTH HORMONE IN PATIENTS WITii 
CUSHING DISEASE. M.A.Magiakoul, M.T.Gomez ' . G.Maslorakos'. S.R.Rose2, 
G.P.Chrousosl, DEll, NICHD, Nlll l , lle1hesda. MD and Dcpanmcn1 of 
University of Tenncssee2, Memphis TN. 
Growth retarda1ion 10 comple1e growth arrest is the hallmark of Cushing syndrome in 
children. Th e major mechani sm for this has been considered the 
induced resi stance of targcHi ssues 10 insul in -like growth fac10r I (IGF-1) and 01her 
growth factors. The purpose of this study was to examine the growth hormone (G H) 
secretory dynamics of pmien1s wi1h Cushing disease before and up 10 12 momhs after 
their cure by transsphenoidal adenomectomy. In fourteen patients, every 20 minutes 
blood sampling during 24h for dctcm1ination of plasma Glf was perfonned. TI1esc 
patients also underwent arginine infusion and L-Dopa stimulati on tests. fourt ee n sex· 
and pubertal s1age- matched normal volun teers were used as controls. Prior to 
therapy, the palient group had an increased BMI (31.5 ±. 5 kg!m2) and markedly 
decreased plasma 24h GH mean, peak ampli tude and peak values, wi1h pulse 
frequency simi lar to !hat of \he conlrols. GH values after arginine and L-Dopa 
stimu lation were also subnormal in many of these patients with 2 out of 8, and 8 out 
of 10 failing 10 show Gil responses grea1er !han 7 ng/ml in the respective 1es1. 
Surprisingly, 1he same pa11ern of Gil suppression was observed in the palien1s who 
were studied 10·11 days, 3 momhs and 6 to 12 mon ths :1ftcr their cure, when their 
BMls were respectively, rela lively stable, ±. 3.8 kg!m2, and 24.8 ±. 3.3 kg!m2. 
These finding:-; suggest that patients wit h Cushi ng disease have marked Gil 
suppression during their illness, which continues for at least a year during their 
convalescence. We conclude th::tt frank GH deficiency be another important 
mechanism for I he growth retard a! ion observed in children wi1h Cushing syndrome. 
In view of the persistent GH suppression after curative removal of the pituitary 
adenomas, patients shou ld be clinically eval uated for the p<Hential need for G il 
replacement . 
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RBROBLAST GROWTH FACTORS 1 AND 2 ACT ON THE 
IMMATURE HUMAN FETAL ISLET CELL BUT NOT ON THE MATURE 
13-CELL. T O!onkoski G. M. Beattie, M. I. Mally, and A. Hayek, Lucy 
Thorne Whitt ier Children's Center, The Wh itt ier Institute, LA Jolla, CA 
92037, USA. 

Fibroblast growth factors (FGFs) play an important role in the embryo
genesis of many organs. In order to elucidate the regulation of pancreatic 
islet development, we have used tissu e cu lture of human fetal pancreas 
to study the elfects of FGFs. Our melhod is based on the formation of 
islet-like cell clusters (ICCs), consisting of 87"/o undifferentiated cells and 
13"/o isle! hormone-posit ive cells. Supplementation of the cullure medium 
with FGF-2 (basic FGF) more than doubled the form alion of ICCs. 
stimulated their DNA synthesis. inhibited the insulin release (EDso-1 
ng/ml), but did not affect the insulin content. This activity .was shared by 
FGF-1 (acidic FGF) but not by FGF-6 or FGF-7 (KGF). When ICCs were 
treated for 72h with bFGF-Saporin (F-SAP). a mitotoxin targeted against 
FGF-receplor expressing cells, a distinct population (45"/o) of cells within 
the ICCs were killed, whereas some strongly hormone-positive (malure) 
islet cells were left intact. F-SAP treatm ent also blocked the endocrine 
differentiation induced by nicotinamide. Similar experimen ts with isolated 
adult human islets showed no activity of FGF-2 or F-SAP, supporting a 
role for FGF in the early development of human islet cells. 
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SIIOJ(T. t\ND LO NG -TERM EFFECTS OF Gil IN PA TIENTS WITil 
NORMA L GIWIVTII DES PITE Gil-DEFICIENCY AHER REMOVAL OF 

E.l. S!.'hornlr\ T. Torn·sani', J . Zapf!, A. 
Pradcr1, E. \Vcrdcr .. ' :111d M. Zacluna11n 1

, Dept. or 1Pl•diatrics and :1\"lcdicim· , 
Umvcrs it y of Zurich, Zurich, and :\ l<indcrspital, St. Gallen, Switurl:md 

Removal of craniopharyngioma usually results in panhypopituitari sm. Neverthe
less, a number of children grow normall y or even excessivel y afte r ext irpation of 
!he tu mor despite 1hc proven lack of GH . These chi ldren did no\ uudcrgo GH 
therapy. We studied the effects of short· "'1d long-te rm adlllinistmtiorl of G!l on 
growth an<.! metabolism in 6 patients urHkr regular honnonal replacemen t thcrapy. 
Duri ng th e short-tam GH L'N retenti on was not signi!ic:antly stimubtcd (1 15.4 ± 
9.6 % of basal balance, mean ± SEM) and not diffe r..:nt from controls. ln con· 
trast, retention was 210.3 ± 20.7% in ch il dren wi th GH-dcfici cncy of other 
causes. Long·tcnn adlll inistr<l!ion of Gil {2 s.c.: . prr day during 12 months) 
did not inlluCllL'!..! grmvlll velocity, but i111 .. c;tlf c irc\llllt'cn:ncc and tkcreased 
body mass index and skin fold tilid.nL:ss i11 prepuberta l paticrlts. General wcll- bei11 g 
and strength improved impressi vely. IGF· I, IGFBP· J and lh..: 1)0 kD IGFBP· 
complex \Vc re dec reased before res tored to normal dur ing GH trcat mcnl. Til t.: 
reverse was observed for the 50 kD IGFBP-comp!cx. Thus, growth veloc ity in 
these patients is not related to an2y of the usual ind icators of the gro\l..'th sta tus and 
remai ns unexplained . Although GH tl1crapy docs not affl'c t growth, it has other 
beneficia! effects and is rccommCIH.I cLl for this group o r pat ien ts \'.·ith normal 
growth in the absence of Gl L 
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ATTENUATED EFfECT Or GROWTH HORMONE(GH) IN ACIDOS IS- AND 
METHYLPREDNISONE(Ml')- INDUCED GROWTH RCTARDi\TION(GR) IN 
WEANLING RATS. D.ll .AIIen . M.C.Chobanian , A.L.Fri<dman. Dept. of 
Pediat rics, Univ . of Wisconsin. Madison, 53792. USA . 

Acidosis and glucocorticoid excess retard linear growth. GH reverses MP-induced 
GRand stimulates urinary net acid excretion in rnid-si zcd uremic rats. However, the 
efficacy of GH in rcvasing acidosis· and MP-induccd GR in early postnatal life is 
unknown. We gavt! (ill (0 .5mg s.c . )d/wk x 2wk) to MP· 
treated (6mg/kg/day), and controi(H10 ) weanling Sprague ·Dawk y rats (mean wl. 
50gm) and 10 aduh (/\)(mean wl. 250gm) NH,CL-trealcd and cowol ra1s. Acidosis 
was con!irmed by a mean ve nous pH or 7.26±.03 in NH 4 CL animal s. Pair 
(PF), matching food intake to NH4 CL rats, was examined in a subset of wean ling- and 
A-H!O rats. with non-PP wean ling H20 rats, who had change in length (d· 
hJcmJ) of 5.68.±0.07 , linear growth was retarded (p < 0.05) by NH,CL (d-h 
4.32.±0.8), MP (d- lt 4.62.±0.1), and PF (d-h 4.63.±0.05). PF markedly reduced 
weight gain (d-wl[gmJ) in H10 rats (38.±4 Pr vs. 91.±12 non-PF). In A ra1s, NH,CL 
diminished d-lt (2.64.±0.25 vs. JA-H,OJ3.17.±0.2) bu11'F did nol. GH 1rca1ment did 
not acce lerate growth in weanling NH.1CL, MP, or H10 rats. In contrast. GH did 
increase d-h in i\-NH,CL rals (2.65.±0.25 vs . 2. 12.±0. 1; p<O.OS). We conclude: 
I) GH ameliorates acidosis·induced GRin A 2) poor calor ic intake accounts for 
much or cicidosis·induccd GR in weanling rats; 3) the dficacy o r GH in GR 
in acidosis· or MP·induccd GR is limited in very young animals. These results 
suggest that rapid early linc:-tr growth in wean ling rats is not primarily GH·dependcnt, 
and th:u neonatal GR du l! to acidosis or glucocort icoid execs::; predominantly 
from mechanisms th:m impain: d GH S!.!Cretion and a<.:! ion. 
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Gene knockout mice demonstrate that IGF-1 is essential for normal 
muscle development. 
L Powell-Braxton P Hollingshead, N Gillett. S. Pitts-Meek, and T.A. 
Stewart. Genentech Inc., South San Francisco, CA 94080 USA 
Insul in like growth factor (IGF-1) is a pleiotrop ic hormone 
synthesized by a wide variety of cell types and with effects on a 
diverse set of targ et tissues. IGF-1 has be en implicated in linear 
growth, glucose metabolism, organ homeostasis and the 
development and fu nction of the immune and nervous systems. As 
an approach to the definition of the role of IGF-1 in a whole anima l 
we have generated mice with an inactivating mutation in the gene 
encoding IGF-1. This was acco mplished by repla cing one 
endogenous IGF-1 allele in embryonic stem ce ll s with a copy that 
has a neomycin resistance gene inserted into the gene region that 
encodes the mature IGF-1 protein. These es cells were than used to 
generate mice. Heterozygotes (one normal and one mu tant IGF-1 
allele) are healthy and fertile but are 10-20% sm aller than their 
wild-type littermates. This diflerence is pr imarily due to a 
decreased muscle mass. In con trast. mice whicil are homozygous 
for the mutant allele die at birth and are half the we igh t of their 
wi ld-type litterm ates. The cause of this peri-natal death is being 
investigated. 
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